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Heppner Council Issues Bid Call On Swim Pool Job
Mrs. Morris Is survived by her

parents, Mr. anil Mrs, Bert
Ward; her husband, Claremxi
Morris; her daughter Norma
(Howell) Slefert, and grandson
Terry Slefert, all of Townsend.

County Fair Time

Twelve Days Away

(Continued from page 1'
will be commentator and Joan
Stockard will provide the script.
Winners in all events will be
announced at the conclusion of
the Style Revue,

"Those who are Interested 111

viewing the exhibits that are
selected to compete at State

lone Bond, Football
Practices Scheduled

Principal Harold Beggs of
lone High school announces
that times have been set for
the beginning of high school
band practice and for football
team practice at the lone school.

Band practice for all lone
High school band students will
begin Tuesday, August 13, at 7
p.m. at the school. Darrell
James, new high school band
Instructor, will be In charge.

Football practice has been set
bv Coach Gordon Myers for 9
a.m. Monday, August 21, nt the
high school. This Is for all lone
High school hoys.

Metsker maps of Morrow, Gil-

liam, Umatilla. Wheeler onuntlM
on sale at th Gazettn-Tlmea- .

Mrs. L. D. Neill

Dies Here Tuesday

Mrs. L P. (Nora Allenal
Neill, HI, died Tuesday, August
S, nt Pioneer Memorial hospital
In Heppner.

Funeral services will bo held
nt the First Christian church,
Heppner, on Friday, August 11,
nt 11 a.m. The Rev. Al Boschee
will officiate. Contributions may
be made In Mrs. Nelll's memory
to the Neill Memorial Fluid at
the Christian church.

A more complete obituary will
be published In next week's
Gazette-Times- .

The lot line here, too, is In ques-
tion. The application was ap-

proved provided that it com-

plies with the ordinance on the
lot line.

Othef permits granted were:
Claude and Margaret Buschke,
remodel Gilliam and Bisbee
building to provide two offices
at a cost of $A0OO; Charles
Starks, remodel bathroom, do
electric wiring, install furnace
at a residence on Main street
adtoining Northwestern Motel.
$1500; Dr. Wallace Wolff, in-

stall new roof on office and ga-

rage at Main and Church

NO-W-

Fircchcck
Roofing

, Fair should plan on doing so
(before- the conclusion of the

St vie Revue Wednesday even-Mug.-

Mrs. Wtleoxen said,
i "This Is the time we have
I scheduled for the exhibits to be
taken from the area in order

CLASS A

Kellstreets, $t00. !for them to be Judged at the er s

tered and chlorinated. The mat-
ter was discussed at some
length, and later in the cen-in- g

Pearson went to the pool
and brought back a sample of
water and sediment from the
bottom, apparently taking a
late swim to get it.

If there were anvthing unsan-

itary about the pool's condition,
it was corrected by Wednesday
morning. Mavor Clarence Rose-wal- l

said that citv crews had
cleaned the pool Tuesday.
Zoninq Again

The inevitable zoning ordin-
ance came in for more discus-
sion in connection with lot
lines. The matter came up when
some applications for building
permits were presented.

Clayton Avers asked permis-
sion "to build a garage at 405

Water St. but pointed out that
he couldn't comply with the
provision of allowing five feet
to the lot line. He said that if
this could not be done, he
would rebuild an old garage on
the property. The council agreed
to the rebuilding of the old ga-

rage.
Alex Vlrich sought permission

to tear down a shack at the
corner of Center and Chase
streets and to build a small res-

idence there at a cost of $1500.

(Continued from page 1)

agreement that if bids come in
too high and the pool must be
redesigned and scaled down to
obtain lower bids, the engineers
will do the redesign at no cost
to the city.

Stuart Dick, lifeguard, was al-

so present to discuss ideas that
he leols should be incorporated
into the plans.

Steketee said that he felt . It
advisable to call for bids at
once so that if it should hap-
pen that costs are too high and
another call would be neces-

sary, this could be accomplish-
ed and construction could be
completed before the summer
season of 196$. He said he ex-

pects that it would take about
three months to do the con-

struction work.
Discussion of the present con-

dition of water in the pool
came up with Lynn Pearson ap-

pearing before the council to
say that dirt which he had no-

ticed in the bottom of the pool
gave him the impression that
it was "anything but sanitary-- "

However, Councilman Bill Co-
llins replied that he felt the sed-

iment that accumulates at the
bottom does not mean the wa-

ter is unsanitary'. It is both fil

HOSPITAL NEWS
Admitted to Pioneer Memor-

ial hospital during the past
week, and still receiving medi-
cal care, is Alonzo Kdmondson,
Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. James Abbott.
Condon, are parents of their

Former Resident
Dies in Montana

Word has boon received here
of the sudden death of Mrs.

Building permits which had state Fair, August 21 This
approved at a special roun-- 1 plies to everything but the food

cil meeting in July Included: exhibits. Winners in fixkis will
Carl Spaulding, utility room; prepare- - duplicate exhibits to be
Lowell Cribble remodel bath- - j entered at State Fair. These
room; Jim Follensbee, construct should be delivered to the

C. K. Hall applied for; tension Office by 5 p.m. Wed--

permit to surfac? his drive-- nesduy, August 23."

Roofing
Ph. 567-318- 9

HERM13TON
Clarence (Walker) Morris onfirst child, n son, born Monday,

August 7. He weighed 7 lb 12 Thursday. August 3. In Town
oz. and has been named Stephway. rut it was ueimeu won Lomminoci worst en Lloyd. Grandparents are Mr.throughoutAttorney Abrams counsel that Meeting regularly and Mrs. Fred W. Miller and TREE ESTIMATES

Call or Writethe war to handle business con
Mrs. L. H. Abbott, all of Jer

semi, Mont. Mrs. Morris, who
had been a teacher In the
Townsend school system, suffer-
ed a fatal heart attack.

She was born at Hardmnn and
attended school there, sfter-ward- s

teaching at Social Ridge
and Lexington schools. She was

omo, Idaho:
Residential Commercialare Mr. and Mrs. I.. W. Law-son- ,

Salem, and Mrs. Martha
Bean, of Jerome, Idaho,

no permit was necessary be-

cause no structures were involv-
ed.
Roof Ordinance Amended

An ordinance, carrying the
emergency clause, was passed
amending Ordinance 2M. relat-

ing to the fact that all roofs
in the fire zone shall be of

material. Abrams
had previously pointed out that
thi term "roof" includes the

nected with fair and rodeo have
been Floyd Jones, fair hoard

j chairman, Mrs. Jane Rawlins,
j Paul Ulster, George Luciani,
and Zearl Gillespie, fair board
directors, and Mrs. l.enna Smith.
secretary- - treasurer.

Working out details of the
fair itself is the f.iir committee.
composed of Ron Currin, chair-- i

man. Mrs. James Lindsay, Mrs. That School Bus Will Be Coming
Paul Slaughter, Carl Rhea. Wil
bur Van Blokland and Gail M-
ccarty, secretary.

SOON!
y 7"""'" ' x w

7a SCHOOL BUSy

structure supporting the roof
covering, and it would be im-

practical for this to be
The amendment

changes the wording to be "roof
coverings shall be of

material."
Ordinance 36$. amending or

dinance 366, was passed to sec-

ond reading. It changes the
procedure on variance in the
zoning ordinance and empow-
ers the council to decide upon
variances.

A third ordinance, No. 369. al-

ters an ordinance to width of
sidewalks. This permits the For-

est Service to build a 6 ft. side-
walk where the ordinance spec

SCHOOL OPENS
SEPTEMBER 5

Ken Jones' Ship
Visits at Naples

Fireman Apprentice Kenneth
L. Jones, I'SN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles C. Jones of Lex-

ington, was a crew member
aboard the light guided missile
cruiser CSS Galveston when the
ship arrived at Naples, Italy,
for a three-da- visit.

The ship is currently serving
as a unit of the U. S. Sixth
Fleet in the Mediterranean and
flagship for the Commander of
Cruiser-Destroye- Flotilla 10.

During the recent Mid-Eas- t

crisis the Galveston spent more
than a month at sea in a state
of battle readiness.

The Galveston is homeportrd
at San Diego, Calif.

ified a 12 ft. walk (behind the
Gilliam and Bisbee building I

and also makes legal a 6 ft.
sidewalk that the city had con-

structed itself in front of the
citv park, an area where 12 ft.
walks were stipulated. This or-

dinance also received the coun-
cil's approval.

The council approved an
agreement with the county on

For Your Car

ANY SIZE Black or White

6.50 13 t0 8.85 x 15

THIS IS JUST TO

REMIND YOU

THAT

MURRAY
REXALL DRUG

NOW HAS A

COMPLETE STOCK

OF SCHOOL NEEDS

terms and conditions for the use

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hanyman,
now of Canadian, Okla., spent
the night of Julv 2S with Mr.
and Mrs. Garry Tullis and fam-

ily of lone while enroute to The
Dalles to deliver a horse. Harry-ma-

is former principal at lone
High. The family had opened
stables near a large manmade
lake at Canadian, and he has

Conservation
of the county jail for city

specifying the same
charges as permitted under the
laws of the state and exempt-
ing the county from liability for
city prisoners.

3.50 EACH
11 llirncu aown a request uuiu accepted a teaching post in the

school there. He was principalWith Recappable Carcass

OR
at Comanche, Okla., after leav-

ing lone, but accepted the
teaching post at Canadian to be
near the new stables. Harryman
told the Tullis family that he
considers the Gazette-Time- s

IN AND LOOK

SUPPLIES. WE

FROM KINDER- -

WHEN YOU'RE SHOPPING, DROP

AT OUR ARRAY OF SCHOOL

HAVE NEEDS FOR STUDENTS

Max Harris to buy some prop-
erty from the city on Birch
street because of uncertainty
about boundary lines of the
street and its possible future
use.

Mayor Rosewall also brought
the council's attention to com-

plaints that Hager street had
been used for a dumping
ground for grass clippings and
fish heads. He said this is in
violation of the anti-litte- r or-

dinance and asked Chief Glen
Kolkhorst to investigate.

$ the best little paper in the
United States" and is impatientFOR when it arrives late.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Burken- -

bine and family enjoyed a GARTEN AGE TO COLLEGE.

SHOP WHILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE
week's vacation trip to the coast
and Washington points last
week. With his brother-in-law- ,

Rav Bugarsky, of Portland, For-ri- e

went fishing out of Warren-to- n

and scored on a limit catch
of silver salmon. The families

With Recappable Carcasses

Jerry's Shell Mremained in Portland for a vis urcays Rexall Drug
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Spaulding

left early this week for Las
Vegas, Nev., to meet Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Severinsen of War-
wick, N. Y. Severinsen is fill-

ing an engagement there at the
Sands Hotel, and Mrs. Severin-
sen telephoned the Spauldings

it. The Burkenbines then went
to Pacific Beach, Wash., for
clam digging and continued to

Ph. 676-961- 0SERVICE Hoods Canal where they did Heppner
last week, asking them to join some more fishing with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Case.MAT & CHASE them for a visit The Spauld
ings left Monday by airplanePH. 676-898- 3HEPPNER and expected to be home again
Thursday.

Who's Who In Morrow County?
'Clues Hidden in Any Ad in This Section or in Any Ad by Merchants in This Newspaper'What Mothers

Should Know
about

1. Tlila In a family fun content En-

tries welcome from every member of
the family old enough to fill out his
.... V,A. Vr mnv Nllhmlt OHA

entry per person at any OR ALL of
me sponsoring mrecnaiua wuwro oo
are heavily bordered this week but
..nlu i.tia antra rw ItrV)n at anVI; ;

' ;
one store (more than one will dis

ber, and all copied exactly as In thtpapor (watch those capitals. eU).
7. Every possible precaution willbe taken to prevent typographicalthat might be mistaken for

clues, but errorless typography CAN-
NOT UK GUARANTEED (by any.one.) The Gasette-Tlme- a will be the
Judge n all questions, and their de-
cision Is final.

Family participation gives you a
bettor chance to win the Jackpot
Tour wife, husband, or soma bright-eye- d

youngster MAY spot a clue that
you miss!

Got any Perry Mason In yout , . .
Think YOU can outwit the contest?

Remember, you can't win If you
don't enter!

YS' BOOTS

your own name and address! Then,
drop your entry at any Sponsoring
Merchant whose ml Is betwoen the
heavy borders In this group ad this
iHsue. You may enter at all four If
you wish! There are no other places
where entries will be accepted and
mull entries will not he accepted.
Any member of the family may I. ring
In all entries for that family. Child-
ren under 12 must be accompanied
hy an adult.

6. This week's contest starts when
you receive this Issue, and closes at
4 pm. Tuesday of the following
week. At that (line, a drawing will
be held. The first entry drawn that
correctly Identifies the WHO'S WHO
will win WOO, If THAT entry also
lists every clue hidden In all ads ol
Sponsoring Merchants, a BONUS of
$26 will be added. Whenever this
KONUS Is not won. It will be added
to next week's BONUS which will
continue to grow until It Is won.
Winning the IIONUS requires a PER-
FECT list of clues the exact num

4. WHO'S WHO may be anyone in
Morrow County. Cluea to his (or her)
Identity will be hidden ONLY in ads
of .Sponsoring Merchants (every spon-
soring Merchant has a little ad In
this group ad). Clues may be hidden
In ANY ad of ANY name you think
the WHO'S Sponsoring merchant.
ANYWHEHE In the paper. Clues will
he scattered many ads will have no

clues, while others may have as
many as five. This Is a contest of
klll and we Intend to do our best

to outwit you. We'll be delighted If

you succeed In outguessing us, In

spite of our best efforts I

5 If by coincidence, the name of
the WHO'S WHO (or other facts
about him) happen to appear In news
items, editorial matter, or other plac-
es In this newspaper, these will not
count as clues.

6 To enter, write down the WHO
Is. List all the clues you can find
In all the ads of the Sponsoring
Merchants in this Issue. Don't forget

qualify all entries 01 mai person ior
that week).

2. Anyone may enter unless a mem-
ber of your family Is employed by
The Gazette-Time- Sponsoring Mer-
chants and their families, and their
employees and families are most wel-

come to enter EXCEPT during the
weeks that the ad of your own store
is heavily bordered In this section.

3. Nothing to buy. Use any slip of
paper for entry blank. DO NOT put
your entry into an envelope. Not
necessary to be present at the draw-

ing to win. Not necessary to be a
subscriber to The Gazette-Time- s to
participate.

The main thing to know is that

Acme makes boots especially for

boys... not mere "graded
down" men's sizes.

Acme bootmakers know that

growing young arches need strong sup-

port. They know boots must fit properly

snug but not tight. They also know

the "grown-up- " styling a real boy likes.

That's why they have earned the right to

display the Parents' Magazine eal of

approval.

$595 up

V7tV: (parents)

PETERSON'S MURRAYS GONTY'S WAGON WHEEL CAFE

JEWELERS REXALL DRUGS 0nc0 "Hizzoner" SHOES FRED and CECILE OCT
Standard Oil "THlPPNF,m For Featuring Fine Food Every
Something From the Jewelers JSSS ALL Day of The Week
Is Always Something Special nniii m

J. C. PENNEY TUM-A-LU- ELMA'S APPAREL CENTRAL
LUMBER CO. -H- EPPNER- MARKET Strips

AUFmSST

-H- EPPNER-

"USnfuZF Brand Names for Infants Kor rfSS?fcw.
QUALITY Boysen Paints To Ladies Food Service

JACK'S GARDNER'S VAN'S VARIETY HEPPNER
CHEVRON STATION MEN'S WEAR HEPPNER INLAND CHEMICAL

wTfc THE STORE WITH Forvcryone' To Keep You Growing Better
At Van's Is Our BusinessCare of Your Car PERSONAL SERVICE

PETTYJOHN'S C. A. RUGGLES IONE CHEVRON STATION MILADIES APPAREL
FARM & BUILDERS SUPPLY Farm Mortgages Arranged

Johns
Sjiu BARNETT "Everything in Ladles

HEPPNER Phone 676-9G2- P.O. Box 247 Batteries and Accessories Ready-to-Wear- "

Plumbing Hardware HEFNER UVM Motor Oil, Atlas Tiros, HEPPNER Pretty place


